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And People Are Starving The Anti-Saloon league under an 
other name is to figure in this year's! 
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Not only Is the Vatican a center! 
*«^ot-Tffer(rB~recerpt- ^ir- -€burcrr -matters! 

"but there fa no ruler, no President 
"no diplomatic chancellory la the! 
.world BO well supplied with reliable 
"Information on all the movements of 
the day, all over the world. 

This i s explained and enpho-sizod 
in a recent address in "The Papacy 
a t -work." by G. Monslgnor Brown. 
Provost and Vicar-General of the 

"OOiocese of Southwark, England, as] 

Things are la a pretty state when campaign, 
over Two Million Dollars are spent 
in a few minutes to see two human 
animals punch each other in a ring 
[side battle, while there are hundreds! 
yes thousands of humans, i s Japan 
who are homeless and starving; 
(where there are any number of un
dernourished children in the United 
[States who need food. 

Men and women, too fought like 
beasts' for a chance to pay anywhere 
from $25 to $250 to see this gory ex
hibition who conld not be dragged 
to church or t o any other place 
where their souls could be nourished 
or their minds improved! 

How can one credit the stories of 
unemployment prevalent thorough-
out of the land when such a fabulousj 
sum can be raised and expended for 

A_ny how Mr. Lamb is persevering 
|and persistent to say the least. 

Sunshine kills maligant germs. 
Lack of masks and gowns would kill 
public affiliation with the K.K.Klan 

Is Mussolini, King of Italy, Par 11a 
meat and Commander of the Army 
all in one? 

So development of the Government 
Air Mail Service will cut down: 

money leisure? 

Really we cannot laj the flattering 
unction to our souls that we of the 
United States have progressed very 
far on the climb to refinement and 
culture when 90,000 men and women 
rebel in glory fisticuff exhibition. 

Long And Useful 

This week the press chronicled the 
thirty-sixth year of Professor Eugener 
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'' When brie "considers lne~ vast or
ganization of the Church, Rlsur. 
Srown stated one can easily realize 
the vaat amount of valuable infer 
mation that reaches Rome from nil 
quarters. It is not merely througn 
formal channels of diplomatic com
munication that the Holy See 1B able 
t o find out what is going on its the 
various countries; bishops, prSestB, 

"f&fir 
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W|U render important service by 
keeping the Vatican a u courant .with 
political, social, and religions roovo 
ments everywhere..._.,. .. .„•_.. . . 

The daily audiences granted by 
_̂  . t h e Holy Father and the Cardinal 

'-"f̂ * Sfttfetary of State enable thena to 

mos t confidential nature, and to' 
,. .*fce£i by personal .coaiuiatlan--. llie, 

^*ct&S6irJdr*n©H^ 
personal consulation the reports to 
t h e Holy See. Besides these audi-

,.. fences, there are the Interviews with 

I 
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various congregations, which Corra 
another valuable means of comnaunl 
cation with the various eentre-s of! 
Citholio influence in the world. 

All bishopB in chargo of dioceses] 
nave to visit Rome at fixed intervals 
and, present full reports o n thepro-
gress of religion In their areas. Civil 
governments may well envy the won 
derful means of disposal of the Eoly 
See for obtaining accurate and un
prejudiced information on every ilEil 
of Question. 

Plea For Peace 

IBOJUI'B .teaching of music at tJt 
Andrew's Seminary and thirty-six 
years as organist of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. 

This brief statement does not do 
justice to thlB Bplendid Christian 
gentlemen and gifted musician 
Eugene Bonn has been more to 
Rochester, more to his pupils, more 
to Holy Mother Church than musi
cian, than orgnnlstB. than teacher, 
than choir director. He has stood our 
for the best in rau-sio. Not his pro
vince was the preferment of Jazz 
and "Joy, he wanted to elevatp tht-
standard of music, both sacred and 
secular. And he strove to Implant 
in the hearts and minds of those he 
tauRht a love for the beautiful, the 
pure, the spiritual, not only in music 
but in all their daily lives and con
duct. 
- Y?ho- shail mesunie -the to luene? 

that has been exerted in the example 
of this kindly, courteous, high mind 
ed. clear living Christian teacher and 
Catholic gentleman. 

Let every Catholic in Rochester! 
do h is bit to make the Aquinas In 
stitute drive the biggest success oi 
tho season. 

If all the people of Rochester can 
raise $10,000,000 for the University 
of Rochester, Burely the Catholics 
can subscribe $650,000 for the 
Aquinas Institute. 

That "vocations" are not a thing 
of the past is evidenced in the 
growth in the United States of thei 
Carmelite Nuns, a purely contempla 
tlve order with no opportunity to 
be i n and of the world as may be 
said of the uncloistered orders or 
teaching or hospital Sisters. 

The new stadinm or athletic field 
of the Catholic University of Roches
ter will have the latest wrinkle In 
the shape of an automobile grand
stand. 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Sunday, September 23.—St. Thec-
la, virgin, martyr, is one of the most 
illustrious aa well as one of toe most 
ancient Saints on the Calendar of 
the Church. Inspired by te preaeh-l 
ing of St. Paul at Iconlum she spurn-1 
ed the prospect of marriage with a 
rich and generous man and fled from 
her home. She was captured and 
Subjected to torture and was several 
times exposed to death in various 
forms. Each time she was miracul
ously saved until at last her Spouse 
spoke the word and called to Himself 
with the double crown of virgjaty 
and martydom on her head. 

Monday . Sept. 24. —The Blessed 
Virgin Mary of Mercy. St. Peter of 
the noble family of Nolasco was born 
in LanKuedoc about 1189 Early in 
life he made a vow of chastity and 
gave his vast property to the Church. 
Encouraged by a vision of the Bless
ed Virgin he and his confessor with 
Kins James of Arragon established 
the Order of Our Lady of Mercy for 
the redemption of captives. Pope 
Innocent XII established the reast 
day in gratitude. 

Tuesday, Sept. 25.—St._ Firmin.i 
Bishop and Martyr, was a native of 
Pampelone in Navarre, initiated in 
the Christian faith by Honestus 

Not For Rugs Alone 

disciple of St Saturnlus. He pre-ach 
|ed the Gospel In the remoter parts of 
Gaul in Agen, Anjou andBeauvais, 
and set up his residence at AmierjB 
There he received the crown of mar
tyrdom. 

Wednesday. Sept 26.—Hts C'yp 
of|riaa and Justina, martyrs. In earl} 

tlieilift C> prlan wus devoted to the black 

Cleaning by the ideal combination of powerful suction 
plus the gentle sweeping action of a correctly speeded 
motor-driven brush, the 

Electric 
Sweeper- Vac 
With Motor Driven Brash 

will positively remove from your rugs every vestige of 
dirt, be it on the surface or imbedded. 
It has also the advantage ofcleaning rugs with or 
without tlie brush as desired, and, either way is a 
remarkable rug cleaner. 
But it is not for rugs alone. With its powerful attach
ments for cleaning upholstery and all furnishings; and 
with the exclusive VAC-MOP, which, mopping by 
vacuum cleans itself as it clejans the linoleum and 
hardwood floors, the Sweeper-Vac is the one vacuum 
cleaner to .perform practically every housecleaning 
task. 'Phone or call for free trial demonstration in 
your own home. You owe it to yourself to see this 
remarkable cleaner. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
Phone Main 3960 

Rev. Francis A. Tendorf, S.J. 
Georgetown Unlv»-r»lt> t,avf 
American press association the firstjarts of magic and idolatry Being 

Martini Law 

r 

In order that it may be broaght 
m o r s forcefully to our readerB, let UB| 
reprint here the simple but vigorou 
appeal made by Bishop Hoban, of! 

"" tSBfanton.Pa popularly known aB"Tne[gowns 
Miners' Bishop" in recent disc&TirBP 
a t St. Peters' Cathedral;— 

"Personally I think the proposal 
by Governor Pinchot is a fair one) 
and leaves only the details to> be| 
worked out by both sides. There may 
be starvation if the mines remain 
Idle If they do. there is a posBlrjlity 
of losing a market for much anthra 
cite. Anthracite Is not altogether a 
necessity. When I w a s in New Eng 
land, the mayors of t h e cities of that 
section met and decided for the use 
ojt bituminous and to boycott ant_2irn 
cite t h e y are already bringing in 

4 coal from Wales. 
^~Z~-t*ti?i&s*a& *sk yon to pray talijoffi«erJ!.- Janaee'J. 

morning and every day until the 
strike ia se t t le ! that God may direct 
those in whose hands the profcslem 
res ts for solution. It is t b a t i n 

' which we are interested, whether we] 
own property o r not. When the 

- Miners are idle there i s no work for 
others Above all , it means a lessen-

v ed demand for the fruits of industry 
In this region. Consequently It af
fects every person here. A l l traose 

' w h o depend upon continous industry 
i t touches. It touches every motiier.l 

' M L e f US pray" to God t o dixect 

thotfe In whose hands this problem 
n*M^#*^?'*M* iS6m':" 

$^mim[,j(tip leaves his momey, 

" Tnerelsv"6'ne Governor Iri thcTnft 
ed States w ho has set out In earnst 
[lu»i;ut..aa..exid.,to>Kiii Klux <jutr,ds«a 
ff~'that"k^ViBin"izat1on' 'is responsio'le1 

for many infernal acts during the 
last twelve months. 

Governor Walton of Oklahoma has 
gone so far in his campaign againsti 
"the invisible empire" that he has 
placed the entire state under martial 
law and declares he will utilize all 
the military force under his com
mand to put an end to these terrl-
;ble outrages. 

Men and women have been whipp
ed, tortured .broken down In health 
from treatment received at the hands 
of men Who have taken the law into 
their own hands. 

It makes no difference if those 
whipped were guilty of law violation 
'There are duly authorized law en 
forcers whose business it is to 
punish There i s no warrant for 
usurpation of the functioins of law 
enforcers by Belf-constituted "vi
gilance committees" who hide their 
identity behind boods, masks and 

news of the Japan earthquake. 

l.e>t our non-Catholic friends take 
notice' The French Free Thinkers 
CoUfsress r e c e n t l y \ ut f i l t o p e t i t i o n 

the French I'arllament tu enact a 
law tu\inK all religious m-rvlces tin-
same as theaters and movie houses. 

Now they are talking of a"White 
Collar Workers. Union'', . i t won'tl 
so, men who wear white collars do 
so t o escape suspicion of manual 
labor. 

COPYING THE BANE OF ART 

Critic Believes That Americana 
lect Real Artistic Beauty 

for European. 

Neg-

More power to the Intrepid Gover
nor of Oklahoma in his effort to 
stamp out these sub-cellar miscre
ants! 

A little tact and fellow feeling 
could well be instilled into some of 
our minor officials These seem to 
have lost all sense of proportion 
since appointment as assistant secre
tary to the Chief of the division of 
Blank Bureau of Blank Department. 

It does seem as if our imlgration 
laws should be revised and some 
discretion given to adminstration 

Davis ten big) 
heart but in administering the Im
lgration law he i s bound hand and 
foot by red tape, moss eaten statutes 
of the vintage of 1800 and ancient 
|tr«atie8 with European countries no 
longer in existence. 

CO^JJing .is^stUivCarrtcd so far that 
ornuuieiit Is copied all the time Instead 
of being creuted. Bays Allen Tucker, 
In the North American Review, and I 
am told that In offices the draftsman 
Biust show his original for everything 
he rtrves Out "f such a system artists 
do nut come. 

It Is tfenerully Kurope that Is copied. 
I know we came from Kurope. are Eu
ropeans, but we have ourselves by 
now, an arcninpllaiimeut of cur own, 
|and until recently, when Lb ere is a 
rather senseless copying of tl.e exter
nal »r colonial Btuff. we never cast our 
eyes on our own things. The buildings 
of value we hml we have been cnreless 
of. Think of dumping that post ofOco 
where It ruins the appearance of our 
lovely city hnll' Think of the savage 
and senseless destruction of St. John's 
chapel of Trinity parish, with Its on-
rivaled spire! 

\\> copy the old things Wp do not 
seek Jo develop the artistic >.pirlt that 
made nearly everything It toiKhed a 
thing of delight and beauty I think it 
was Mr. Lay who first pointed nut what 
no fe-w realize, that the New England 
town Is the only town any where orig
inally built on a plan, the only town 
made with a design, the only town 
with a feeling for form Instinct in its 
very bones 

Wp rave about Italian villages and 
never see the quality of our native 
towns. I don't believe In the American 
eagle screamnc. but there !« no rea
son why he should ppend his time sit
ting on foreign eggs in the attempt to 
hatch out what are always foreign 
birds, while so often the eggs have 
proved to be nothing but china some
what devoid of life. 

Impressed by the strength of oharac 
ter of a Christian lady, JuBtina. he 
embraced tlite Faith and when iru 
persecution under Diocletian broke 
out. bntli lie and Justina wire rnu r 
tyred. 

Thursdtly, Sept 27 Sts Oosinai 
and Damlan. martyrs, were hern ir. 
Arabia and educated in Syria. The> 
became noted,for their skill l a nitd4 
rine and prarffced thefr profession 
without taking feeB I'nderthe per 
secutlon of Diocletian they WITI 
apprehended and after many tortures! 
were bound hand and foot and cast 
into the sea 

Friday. Sept 2K.--St. Wenceslas, 
marytr. was the son of a Christian 
Duke of Bohemia but his mother was 
a pagan. He was educated in the 
faith by his graQdmothe-r Ludmilla. 
His mother attempted to seize the 
government when his father died 
and formed a combination with her 
second son Uoleslas. Together they 
persecuted the Christians and fought 
against Wenceslas who had managed 
to retain possession of a large pan 
of the territory. He was murded 
treacherously by his brother while 
praying before the tabernacle at mid 
night on Feast of the Angels, A D 
93X 

S a t u r d a y September 2 9 —St 
Michael the Archangel, the captain 
of the armies of God, the type of 
divine fortitude the champion of 
every faithful soul in strife with the 
powers of evil. He led the heavenly 
hosts In the conflict which resulted 
in the overthrow of Lucifer. Ever 
since the coming of Christ he hâ s 
been venerated by the Church as a 
special patron and proctector. 

West Cartiogl&^Storage Co. Inc. 
rTEDABLE REASONABLE 

RESPONSIBLE 

Stone 3289 200 HAMILTON STREET 

D O V E iBEAUTY S H O P P 
Hair Dressing—Shampooing—Scalp Treatment 

Facial Massage-Manicuring 
673 South Ave. Call Chase 638for appointments 

•thotoi 
O CREAM T O P 

^ i ^ THS K t v STVIS MILK •OTTLfi 

PASTEURIZED MILK 
Quality and Service 

PBONB, STONE S 3 
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Ku Kim Charter Held Up 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Pittsburg. Sept. 17.—The applica

tion of the Ku Klux Klan for a 
charter In the state of Pennsylvania 
has been held up pending decision 
on exceptions which state that the 
name of the organization Is signlfi 
cant of a reign of mob rule, lynch 
law, disorder and unlawful killings. 
and that is associated with race 
and regilious hatred. 

The expression, "a pig In n poke,** 
•riglnated In Northampton market, 
when some wags put a cat in a bag or 

Curious bow things work out 
Because of the bigh cost of coal 
people took to renting apartments. 

Behold now the rental of heated 
apartments has Increased out of 
proporation to the advance in the 
price of coal. 

Device* In Uw Today Are Batted on 
Same Principle at That Worked 

Out by Frenchman. 

The third centennial of the birth of 

as a pig to a country 
|pan. ..When the buyer «peee<i the bag; 
oat jumped the cat. This also save) 
rise to the expression, "letting the cat 
out of the bag." -* 

"Kicking the bucket" is a phrase 
that owes Its conception to the days at 

It is well to set a s i d e ' ^ d a y on 
which all person* shall read and 
study the Constitution of the 

Blaise Pascal 'one of the Intellectual | the great gold rush to California and 
summits of humanity." was recently Australia in 184M1. says London Tit-
celebrated tn France. Pascal was an V Many unfortunate seekers after 
admirable writer, a penetrating phllos- U l d . losing their all In an unavailing 
opner. and a marvelous scientist. He leffort t o finil t h o nrof>lnna **dU8t ** Com* 
died a t the age of thirty-nine. 

Pascal Is said to have been the first 
man who ever made a counting ma
chine that would work perfectly and 
accurately. It was then a very dif
ficult and complicated thing to count 
as the decimal monetary system had feet. 
not yet bee±n invented. "Worth a Jew's eye,** probably cam* 

Yoang Blaise undertook to keep his fton, the fact that King John extorted 

effort to find the precious 
mltted suicide. The suicide tied a rope) 
to a beam In his hut. Then, standing 
on an upturned tucket, he would ad-
Just the other end of the rope round 
hu? neck. When all was ready he sim
ply kicked the bucket from under hl» 

- _ ' f f l theT"'s a"*"""*. It was then that he l u g , tsamB of money from Jews under 
ian'ltfifoW'CounWd With t b e coadi-States. If they read and 8tuW*%'? o n w i V ( ' ! ' i

r t l * l(S*B o f m k i n g a CDnnt-.threat* of mutilation. All the teeth of 

4mttim'$S$WRMbm* tottnd the soon be out of business for lack of 
ire 

4 TrackleB*f''tfdlIeys and one-naan 

members and shekels, 
on it ten yenm As there Mt isfy the king's rapacity. 

were extracted t» He worked 

was n o gear system in those days hef yrom a corruption of the Anglo-
was obliged to make all his pieces ggxon w e g e t the phrase, "as mad aa a 
himself out of blocks of metal, filing hatter." ft has nothing to 

We_ Have 

For Sale 

some very desirable buys 

If you are in the marketl 

to buy or rent a house, 

see us first 

Howe-Morgan Co. 
609 Ellwrnger-Barry Bldg. 

Main 254-255 

DONOHUE'S 
528-32v State St. 

The Best Place in 
the City to buy 

Dry Goods 
We are daily receiving large 
shi£nezits of Fall Merchandise. 

Special For School Days 
For Boy'a New Fall Two-Pant 
Suits specially priced $5.00 to 
59.00 also separate pants. Blouses 
waists and caps. 
For Girl's New Serge, Velvet and 
Gingham dresses specially priced. 
Boy's ani Girls Fall Coats. 
Ladies Fall Coats. 
A Large stock of Blankets and 
Comforts. 

DONOHOE'S 
5 2 8 - 3 2 State St. 

Soft 
Drinks 

• ~ GINGER ALE 
SARSA.PARILLA* 

-* -v-:'tROQlaBEER--:^vr-; 

ORANCiE 
CHERRY 
BIRCH BEER 

All Kinds of Fruit Syrups 
for picnics and socials 
VICHY and SELTZER 

Ho Goaif for Boot Beer 
Barrels 

for socials ami Picnics 
Friedler, Stone 2193 
80 -82 -84 Lowell S t 

HOMES FARMS 
Investment Property 

Insurance 

MAIN 881 380- TELEPHONES—MAIN 

39 State Street 
4SS-4I5 Ellwangrear & Barry Bldg. 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 
Milk-Cream totermilk 

Both Phones 

fe*QNUf^v 

PosBibly t h e bigots outbreak inj them to the right shape"and *I«e. He S t e r " n a n v "She word "mad" la 
el I n outr moitti-Oregon IB bearing fruit in a way un- overcame all difficulties and "obtained 

do with 
"mad" 

— Anglo-Saxon meant fnrlous, angry, or 
thought pf by ita promoters In a ilmple machine which made It poa- ^^ venomous, and "&tta» meant an 
Eugene, Oregon, the school board sdbl»_ te make very complicated; ca* 

P & ^ i e s a ^ r o l t e y * } ^ permission tor "pupils to""be cahtHms. Airconntlng"mrchrnes nied D r ^ i 0 J « l ? f ^ - . ^ . ^ * l ° ' * . e ^ 
i ^ * b * f i to p l a y ' * W r** ia*h«r«aeMed one hoar per week for ^ « » * » * on thi« same prhv iTulTJ^ a i v e n o m o w s . 

l e a s t s of am M I1 

fewBi 

dpl«. 

Wayne Poultry and Market] 
W A- MITCHELL 

Wholesale and Retail 

Potfltry and Eggs 
,rel. Vain 6480 8a Front St. tociunter, at. VI 
I4« Foulttj dratted to Mtgerwktt̂ yon wait) 

Hot Weather It Hard O a Clothes 
Bring u s your 1r*rmmmingm£)ry 

G l « a r a l r i f t > L , a u n c i r ' y 

JBENDERS, 672 Sonus Ave. 

Chos. W. Beach 
L I G H T CABTTNCt 

Reo Speed Wagon 

Phone Chaw *44€ 199 Cypres* SlU 
• 1 I**. > ' , * • ' * 


